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.(North Duplin at James KenJn
Erwin at Mount Olive .

- East Duplin at Havelock
Klchlands at Swansboro

BY JOE COSTIN

SPORTS EDITOR
' The Red Devils of Burgaw. scored

their first win in years in the East
Central conference this past week
as they edged East Duplin 14-1-3 in
a real thriller.' East Duplin inter-

cepted a pass and recovered a
fumble after Burgaw went out front
in the final six minutes of play but
could not move te ball deep
enough, in Bed Devil territory to
pull the game out..
The " Winning' ' touchdown came
ttun thm Rvt TWnril nnnrterhaek

By Joe Costin - ' r . . -

' Sports Editor ' - ' -

Led by a tough defense and tne sparkling play of

halfback Bobby Batts and fullback Jimmy Strickland,

James Kenan- - defeated Stedrnaii. 28--7 Friday night in

a non-conferen- ce clash. It was the victor's sixth strai-

ght win of the season. ' r. - V-- . s j
first score, came in ,lhe second, , Quarter

J.

I:

it
Kiivay Edges

'' "' : to' hold revival
Sarecta Free Will Baptist Church.

Kpnnnsville ' announces its annual IID Retols 13-- 6 ....
mp Kenan 3 47 i vara liners Inrevival services to begin Oct. 14 with fullback Strickland climax

P. M. A Safety program nas peen

prepared, and all patrons are urged

to attend. - . ,

' ', FOX HUNT

The annual Albertson Fox Hunt
will be held on Saturday, October
13. Hunters are asked to meet at
the Albertson Community Building

at 5:00 Ar M. Breakfast will b,e aep.

ved by the Home , Derrtonstration
Club. The public is Invited to at

just three plays. Strickland, Battf iFriday llighland continuing ; through tna weex.

Th Rav ijtmmie Taylor.. Rich- -
ing a drive by going over
from the three. . Strickland pick

u;n. A lumble bv Kenan caveed up 'three consecutive first
ptedman the ball but-- on fourth

lands; will be the visiting evange-

list; Services begin each evnfng at
7:30 p. m.

.The Midway Raiders used the last
play of the first half and the last
nlav of the eame last Friday night

downs on runs of 25, 28 ana u
yards moving the ball inside the
Pa ma Qi.vxrA tl. Three plays

and pine a xaa snap trom center
went in the end zone for a safety.- 4

This gave . James, Kenan a 21-- 0tend. , to score and defeat North Duplin later the hard Charging fullbackTOBACCO CARDS NEEDED
" Rufus Eks, county ASC director,'
onnnnnrM that all farmers who

score. !or--.':?-':;-fe- . ;.'''';'; x''i'r'--V-plunged over lor the iu. ; vt

rolled out to his left and hit on a
pass" play to the Panthers

15. (Defensive halfback Ricky Simp-

son of the Panthers pulled the run-

ner down from behind but three
plays later quarterback Wright An-

derson sneaked over the tie - the
score all important point
try was god by Cliff Harrell. ,

It was the first win for the Red
(Devils over a Dobson team and the
second win for Burgaw in the last
24 outings. The ED team travels
to Havelock this Friday in a

Clash, !

'The : Panthers gained 175 yards
rushing and. Burgaw had 119. Bur-

gaw gained 90 yards ift'the air and
East Duplin 45. The Panthers lead
in first downs 12-- 7. ;

i.The PantherV'tiricore as a
pass from quarterback Jerry Simp-

son to end Joe Jackson good for 16

yards. In the fourth, Simpson found
. . , .......I I T I A-- B

.fn th fourth i James Kenan'
Moments I later Batts returned

marched 35 'yards for $heirhave completed their tobacco sales

are asked to please return their to a Stedman punt Co yoras w me

WINS CREED CONTEST l
Linwood Taylor of the James

Kenan FFA Chapter won first place

in a county-wid- e contest of reciting

the FFA creed. The contest was
at thn Wallace-Ros- e Hill High

TD, climaxed, by narry "rercn'' i
Pope scoring, from i the 8. Dixon 'fti.

bacco marketing cards to tne coun-

ty office. Farmers are also urged
n .ion nn fnr their winter cover then passed to ena juavia Jiinson

7 ii
for the point. (School with F. F. A. Chapters fromcrops. Mr. Elks states that only 43

Th iRams scored late in the

one - before being pulled down
from behind.. A .Tiger penalty nulr
Iified the beautiful run.. The rams
were again forced to kick after
failing to. gain and defensive sa-

fety man Jimmy Dixon returned
the punt 25 yards to 4he Rams'
89, Strickland, picked up .four
Oirough the middle and quarter-ko- ir

nivnn then oassed 16 vards

final quarter; going 61 -- yards for

the TD.r Harold Bunns, Ram qua- -

terback; passea' u-yar- xo ena

for. the first time, 13-- 6. Their urst
score Came on a rd pass play
to climaxed a drive.. In the
final period the Raiders' big- full-

back went up the middle
for the winnig TD. -- " '

With Midway leading 6-- North
Duplin came back in the final per-io-d

to tie the score 6-- HaUback
enough in Ited Devil territory to

drive scoring from 15 yards out
But later in the same quarter Mid-

way scored on the last play from
scrimmage to win their first game
at home under lights. ' :

North Duplin gained 304 yards
rushing and held Midway to only

63. The Rebls lead in first downs
12-- Midway completed 6 of 10

passes for 90 yards while the Rebels
completed only one pf nine for five
yards. - ' "

North Duplin record now stands
0-- In conference play and

point as added , by jUtUe Jinrinjto Batts on the Hwo yard line- -

each of the schools participating.

J. O. Edwards
Talks.To Ag.
Workers

The monthly meeting of the Agri-

cultural 'Workers Council was held
Tuesday afternoon in the agricul-

ture Building. '

Warden John O. Edwards

i Seatback Bobby Baits has developed Into one of the most exciting

breakway runners in James Kenan history. Bobby has scored at a
clip that has kept JK out front this season. He has averaged one touch--

down a game for six contests and also has been a defensive standout

for the Tigers. James Kenan takes on North Duplin Friday at home.

nis ewer enu .vw.-- nuwwu i

TD from nine yards away. Ralph
Evans added one' of . two extra
points for East Duplin.

StandouU far the Tigers We: t
. . t mil r. ... i

percent of the county s iarmers
have signed up so far.

HOMECOMING AT UNITY

Homecoming services ,' will be
held at Unity Methodist Church on

Sunday. October 14. Rev. Pegg will

holds services at 11:00 A. M. and
dinner will be spread on the ground
immediately following. Everyone is
urged to attend and bring a picnic
lunch.- .

- v

SERVICE AT HEBRON
Rev.'i Richard Holshouser will

hnlrl BPrvippji at Hebron Presbyter

irjuintam nirrv si tin mi iv rvnuwj:vuuueuit wv j -
les, Waiter Bostie, and Bill Byrd. '

From-- here uixon sneaKea over
for a 12-- 0 Tiger lead. .

Late in the first half the Rams
gained possession of the ball deep
In their own territory; On fourth
and ten Stedman's punt was blo-

cked by Allen "Tank" Fountain
inside the 20. The bag tackle sco

the niffskin and raced like a

Others receivea praises were.
Charles Stevens. Bobby ; Pearsall. ,

Terry Quira and Bobo Potter. '

'iTameft Kenari sained 217 "yards'KNOX Mobi le Homes... was the program chairman and he

rushing and Stedman had 29. It
halfback into the end zone for
another ' Tige ..touchdown.- -' Billy was 11-- 5 on first , aowns ior we

i . a .a aian Church on Sunday, October 14th overall. . -
Knowlea added, the point ana Ja-

mes Kenan lead 19-- 0 at naif time.
- in the first half the Rama had

delivered a taut on nummg ana
trapping "regulations, n ;

The group decided to try and
get a speaker for the December
meeting who could tell them about
community club work and Rural
Area Development programs

Miss North Carolina of 1963 will

appear in the parade and also be

at 3:00 P. M. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

GRADY P. T. A.
The B. F. Grady P. T. A. will

meet Monday, October 15 at 7:30

minus 9 yards rushing againsta - . . . . rr!the powenul Tiger aeiense.
became the fourth ' straight club

ith minus vards ru--

Tigers. itenan compieieu uj v

passe for 53 yards and Stedman
completed three of nine for 47. ;

The dairy' cow
A

ia. the' World's ;

greatest food factory. She produces,
on the average, from ah. acre of

crops: 2,190 pounds of milk which

contains 72 pounds .of digestible

protein and 712 unit .1 thermsl of
- &energy. -

- " " " 'ii

at th edance Saturday evening. -

The parade will start promptly
at 2 p. m. with the Warsaw Junior
Chamber of Commerce supervising
all entries participating In the par

ade. Anyone interested in entering

a float should Contact Marvin Sut-

ton, i , . '
There will be 1st. and 2nd. and

third prizes awarded for the float
entries.! V ' . ' '

ahlhg against pcrwex-packe- d JK: Panther Coaches Huddle
". ' v.? ,''4,' - ' ; ,; i "A -

defense.
In the third quarter JK de

fensive back Claytcjn Graham re
covered a Stedman fumble ort Ja. . where luxury living begins.

j , n f,.,t ?

I i--N
YOU fcAN pWN A KNOX MOBILE HOME FOR A SALDON ,PAY-MENTrand$- 50

per month.', . . The KNOX by-wo- rd "''luxury living" can be-easi- ly

demonstrated to you - just compare, see the, "KNOXT quality, judge a

better buy yourself in KNOX ... See complete line at v
A v, v
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IfJCIIEW DUICK - OLDS CO.
V'if ' " '
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Wallace,N. CPhone AT 97316 E. .Main St. 'i On Your Short Farm Savings? ;f

Your Savings Grow Faster Al Our Dig

CURRENT RATE
t,

' Head coach Ervln Dobson kneeling center, talks things over with

hi staff about the apeomfaig Havelock game. The Panthers will be
' looking for a win over the Rams, a powerhouse in the Coastal Plains

conference. Sbewa with Dobson are, left to right, line coach ''.

Jerry Thigpea; end coach Jack Carr and backfield coach Billy Bostic,

' M

NOW! Total Area (.eating
.. .without Costly Ducts! istanding.

?
' Key Rebel Lineman f

OF ALL HEATERS MADE . i . ONLY,

moncGRsm can actually bo m --C2 Where There Is
Lr . ' - No IS Monthi

- WaUlng Period t

Ta Earn The
' Full 4 Ont

' . Your Savings
J. V i . ...... .......

'
V Whether :you leave your savings for 12 months or should the need

fnrlnvt vear's croD. tou are

Here's the secret! Exclusive

fflOftOGElGliii
3A7ay. Circuk.icnis

1. Warm air circulates from the lop v '

2. Power Blower spreads heal :-- T '

en floors v. '.-- - " ,

3. Cheomatie'fan constantly . .

blends and circulates air :.'

, throughout the house; -- V;l v;

arise ior you m wiummn mivm Vu.v. .... . -

:
,

! ; assured, c5 the highest earnings
'

4 on your savings at Home Fed- - , .

.eral Savings. ' ,T" f
'

i
'

. -- '

Chi'rhigh'Ute on savings gives your money extra earning' power:. .

V,
-'

helps the-total-s in your savings book mount up FASTER! This gen- - . .

- erous return, combined with the insured safety and instant avails- -

bility of your funds, makes a savings account at Home Federal the
' for dollars. '

.?EST place your -

s ''''"; 1 'an GET A FREE GIFT FOR OPENING A NEW

ACCOUNT OF $25.00 OR MORE. ..,
' HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS

A " ' ' '' , -f -

.

:
h Of KINSTON ' f

, FEATURING THE FAMOUS

"f.lAGIC.f.'JXER" BU-in-
m

Here's the furnace type comfort at '
,

about 15 the oostl Continuous circular .

IX: turn assures uniform warmth in every
: room. No hot or cold zones, no drafty .

areas. It's TOTAX AREA heating!
; - FJoors .stay warm as toast always. ?

. High-styl-e cabinets sre in niar-pro- 1

v beige or browntone "porcelain enkmet.
'

;

Hen's th famous forced-dra- ft

burner that actually
turns fu. ,1 oil into CLEAN
gas. Yoa get more heat
from every drop of fuel . . t
at any tame setting.

WARS A V': OFFICE
. ''.''..' .v. - f

, lCSN.TLie Street"
C:3 the r.tOOF...

r:D :::.c::: . . . no soot ) Phono 2934535

235 N. Front St... . r.o CDoa
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